
    «JIM. GARRISON, Louisl- 
i] gna’s best-kaown fnvestigator, 

Meneyenre tee 

» 
PLTY, STUDENTS and 

others) attending the public 

meeting the sp day heard 

Dr. Bringuier , that he was 

there [for the purpose of “re- 

fuling| Lane’s distortion of the 

truth.// He also “laid the wood 

{o Garrison” and acknowledg- 

ed that many Cubans had ask- 

ed him not to appear as he 

did in public for fear that mea-}, 

gures| would be taken afainst | 

him. Wis answer, was that if 3 

person secs 2 crime being com- 

mitted and. kept silent he be- 

on an accomplice... | 

A SMEAR CAMPAIGN was 

being waged by Garrison 

against the Cuban colony in 

Kew] Orleans, claimed Bringui- 

er. and he said that even some 

public officials were playing the] 

  

  ‘was challenged at Tulane Uni- 

| * | qersity Thursday a week azo 

to prove bis good faith by 

checking out the Communist 

and Communist - front ties of 

Lee Harvey Oswald that ori- 

ginated In New Orleans and: 

extended into Cuba, BMexico 

and Bussia. ee f° 
.. 

HISNCHALLENGER was _Dr., 

Carlos? ¥ringuier, New Orleans 

CRE OF the Cuban Student 

Directorate, and onc of the 

three Cuban exiles who first 

uncovered Oswald's Marxism 

_and his identity with the “Fair 

‘ : * Play For Cuba Committee.” It, 

be = pil happened on the sireets ot 

| 

    

iV < New Orleans when Dr. Brn- 

“ guier and two other anti-Castro 
°) Cubans confrgnted Pres. Ken-s 

. 1, tedy’s assassin while he was 

handing out FPCC literature 

_and parading signs extolling | 

the Cuban Red dictator. They 

cursed Oswald jn English and 

Spanish, tore up his signs, sot 

‘ grrested with him in the pro- 

cess and Bringuier Sater de- 

                      

     

    
    

    

   radio station... 

"MARK LANE, 
lawyer who authored “Rush To . 

Judgment,” spoke before a Tu- 

eye 

“J | and Dr. Bringuier challenged; 

ia. f many of his claims. He was! 

viven equal time to answet: 

Lane and did so Thursday, Jan. ; 

T@ Lane has been in cousulla- 

- tion with Garrison and has been 

, attacking the credibility of wit- 

nesses who appeared hefore 

. the President's Commission On 

_The Assassination of President 

- Kermedy, Lane gained a brie’ 

‘bit. of :potoriety as a self-ap- 

ointed defender of Oswald, 
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Inte the mass murders in In-   
has alsa been a speaker_al Ca) 

: ee ve 
Oye By AL cag, 

wei phoney 5 
wv i Seta ct 

> fire, 

hated Oswald on a New Orleans . 

‘the left-wing 

lane audience some months ago’ - 

le was also among 3 group” ° 

{dentified In a ‘public si { 

gonges}a y hich qught to coun. 

Becct, 1 - Gaerne 

uttessts "3 tat ni i dite} 

Sniversity on a program! 

LPI Trp 

gare of the enemy of the Unit 
ed tates, bee te 

BRINGUIER, who himself 

has |testified under oath before 

the President’s Commission, 

sonictimes called “The Warren 

Commission,” reminded . the. 

Tulane audience of the people! 
who have testified under oath; 
‘before the commission ip re-} 
gard to Oswald’s murder of 
President Kennedy and the fact 
that. the shots came from the 
Texas Book Depository Build- 

ing) and from the back of the, 
presidential car. ‘They have in-; 
cluded Gov. Connally of Tex- 
as, several Secret Service 
jAgents who were there, FBI 

joff cials, the driver of the pre- 
isidential car, newsmen, eyewit- 
inesses who saw the gun har- 

men who were onc story 
‘beneath Oswald curing the 
‘shooting, and others, The fact 

‘that Oswald was owner of the 

gun and killed President Ken- 

nedy was established beyond 

any reasonable douht by top Jaw 

ehforcement agencies in the 
country, according to Bringu- 

fer. It's all in the official Fr 
cord, ti ee 

LAWYER - AUTHOR 
who wasn't present in Dallas, 

  
  

  
- jthere were, three. 2:5.” 

WHAT ABOUT GARRISON’S 
olivation:  Bringuier was 

ersons who were present said   Lane,|- 

bimed there were five shots 
ed. A total of 129 out of 17247   | complimentary of the district 

13 torney’s action in the begin- 
ining, now he feels that the: 

. between . Mr.° 
the ‘bea and Fidel Castro is -- 
only difference 

the beard. He called Garrison 
the “While Stokely Carmich- 
et" and drew a parallel be. 
ween Garrison’s altacks on” 
FP, the CIA and other U.S. 

Cuba when Castro's sympaQ- 
izers were undermining pas 

lie confidence | 
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” worked for SCEF.... 

GEC 
stitutions with what happened In - : 

11051 
i in Cuban _ institu. -. 

es fig repeated alfecks, and 
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that the New of $ OWT > 

attorney _is folov..£ 2 Castro - 

tactic when he says he doesn’t - 

want anything for himself  * 

gm fice. : ‘ 

THE EXTREME LEFT will 
talk integration but actually 

won't accept a Negro leader, 

according to Bringuier, so he 
speculates that Garrison mizht 

he the figurehead they‘re build- 
ing up. The Cuban also charg- 

ed that one of Garrison’s star. 
witnesses has threatened a Ca-,_ 

ban who tried to provide the 

veel. Biete- 

  district attorney with evidence. 

THE INVESTIGATION has 

taken many turns, but Bringu- 
fer wondered out loud why Mr. 

Garrison had not investigated 

the Communist angle. Oswald 
_was a member of a known Com-   

nal . 2 viet wd TEE wa Oe tah Gen re 

Ed Spee alge : 
y ttre nest ms 

Cuba Commitice. He had lived 

in Russia, was married to the - 
relative of a colonel in Russian’ 

intelligence, was a great ad-": 

mirer of Castro’s and tried to -~ 
enter (and may have enter-,: 

ed) Cuba through Mexico. Brin- 

guier alleges that Jack Ruby 

ined Oswald to that Comma- 
nism could not be placed on 

Arial in the United States. 

ACADIANA RESIDENTS will 

recall that during the Louisi-{ 

ana Joint Legislative Commit- 

-tee on UnAmerican Activilies 

‘hearing in Lafayette the “South: - 

tem Conference Educational 

‘Fund was prominent in the: 

news. This is a well-identified: 

Communist front organization 

{inate operated in New Orleans 

for many years before moving 

to Louisville, Kentucky. The 

_ war on poverty worker from .---.:", 

New Orleans identified here as the : 

a Communist foe trying to re, I ; 

Nel yeh 

[ent front, the Fair Play For 

  

cruit an undercover agent in; 

the Red “‘Spartacist League” . 

THE SUBVERSIVE organ 

of SCEF is “The Southern Pa- 

triot’ and a representative of 

that publication was in Lafa- 

yette the first day of the hear- 

jng. His boss is Anne Braden, 

a well identified Communist; 

and Anne’s husband is Carl 

Braden, another welL-identified 

Communist. ‘The Louisiana 

committee, In a report dated] - 

April 13, 1964. (Page 17) repro: |: 

duces a Ieflerhead showing Cart! . 

Braden as an honorary co-chair" - 

mas-of-tie-Fair Play For Cus. 

ba Committee, © <2 
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THIS “4s NoT ay that - 

Bradén was part , gay at 5 
munist conspiracy to kill Pre- 
sident Kennedy, but it is to 
point} up that a known com, 
jmunist who held a key position 
in a |cited Communist front 
organization also held an im- 
portant post on the Fair Play 
For Cuba Committee, Another 
co-chairman was Robert F, Wil- 
liams] ihe Neero revolutionary 
wanted for kidnapping in North 
‘Carolina, and who hizs been 
ipreaching (via radio and print-‘ 
‘ed word) Communist revolution 
in the USA from Cuba. | -...:. 

DR.| BRINGUIER also said 
at the) Tulane meeting the oth- ”. 
er day that a report from the 
Secret) Service (or some other 
U, S.| agency) establishes the 
fact { fat another key SCEF fig- 
ure fram New Orleans has been 
allegedly yaking trips to Mexi-. 
co to pick up moncy, presu- |” 
mably| sent from Cuba, a 

fAYSTERIOUS? MAYBE! The - 
District Attorney of New Or- 
leans [may have uncovered a- 
plot, but not THE plot, is what 
Pringuier is implying. Truth is 
franger than fiction, Why fis 

f perch when you might cate ¢ 
14 whale? ‘Thos <e Red fines at: 

New Orleans don’t stop a 
Ge M ssissippi. . , 
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